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Ruler end Ordcrs ((Xher then thosc published in parts I, I-A, and I_L)
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by the Government of Gujrret under the Gujrrrt Acts.
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REVENUE DEPARTMEI{T

NOTITICATION
Sachivalayq Gandhinagar, 116 November, 2020.

GUJARAT U$IDREVENUE CODE, 1879.
No: GHIW2020/118/CTS/B2019ll9l3lEr In exercise of the powers conferred
by section 214 of
the Gujarat Land Revenue Code, 1879, the Goverrunent of Gujarat hereby makes
the following
rules firther to amend the Gujarat Land Revenue Rules, 1972 puor t to sections (if
ana (2) of
section l25L of the said Code in reluion to the implement*ion of the cnhancement oi
tie pcrioa of
9o days to 365 days for paynr.ent of compounding Fee, premium and Government
dues etc. in fow
equal_ installments by the claimants to get 'certificate of claim', and ,certificatc
of No dues",
namely:-

l.

Short titlc rnd connenccnert, -

(l)

These rules may be called Gujarat

land Revenue (Amendment) Rules,2020

(2) Tbey shall come into force on the date of publication Oficial Gazette
2. Ir the Gujrnt Lrnd Rsvenue Rvlr,lyl2 (hcreinrfter rcferrtd to as
'thc s.id rulcr'), in nrle
19HH, for rub-rule (1)r, the foltowing rub.rute shell be substituted" namel5r: _

"(l) After the issuance of an order un&r subrule (9) of rule l9GG,

an Authorised Revenue Officer
shall, on production of the payment being made by the claimant towards the supplemental revenue
settleme0t fee, pass an order for issuancr of "certificate of claim" reflecting compounding fee,
premium, Government dues, if any.'.
3.

In thc seid rule, in rulc

1911,

-

(i) for suErule (2), the following sub.rule shalt be substitute4 narnely: -

'(2) The amount of compounding fee, premium and Govemment dues, if any, shall be distinctly
mentioned in the Certificate of Claim.";

(ii) for zub-rule (4) tlre following sub'rule shall be zubstitute4 namely: IV-B Ex.444
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"(4) Amount of compounding fee, premium and Govemment dues, as shown in the Certificate of
from the
C:taim, sn4 be paid by the ctaimani in four equal installments within a period of 365 days
date of issuance of the Certificate of Claim.";
(iii) In city survey Form 5A under the heading Receipt book. for c-ertificate of claims (in
iipti"u,"), io, th" figUres and word "90 days" the figure and words '365 days and in four equal
installments",
shall be substituted.

In the said rules, for rule 19JJ, the following rule shatl
" I 9JJ Time limit for certificete of cleim. -

4.

be substituted, namely: -

period
The Certificate of Claim issued by the Authorised Revenue Officer shall be valid for a
four
in
paid
the
claimant
by
of 365 days and the amount shown in the Certifrcate of Claim shall be
equal instalknents. If the claimant fails to make payments within the period of 365 days, the
Certificate of Ctaim issued by the Authorised Revenue Officer shall stand automatically cancelled.
5. In the said rules, In rule l9(X), for sub-rule (1), the following sub-rule shelt be substituted'

namely: -

"(1) On the claimant making payment of the amount of compounding fee, premium and
Govemnient dues as shown in tf,e- iertifrcate of Claim within 365 days and in {bur equal
installrnents form the date of issuance of the Certificate of Claim, the Authorised Revenue Officer
shall issue a Certificate of No Dues to claimant in City Suwey form 5C"'

6. In the said rules, in Dreft order of epproval- Form of
the followirg pare shell be shall be substituted, nemely: -

order under rule 19GG, for para 9'

In case of the claim being approved under sub-section (3) of section 125K ofthe Gujarat
Land Revenue Code, 1879 and the claimant of this matter has paid the supplemental revenue
settlement fee, he is liable to pay the amount of premium and Govemment dues, if the land is being
new and undivided tenue. Thus the order is made subject to the condition that the said amount shall
be paid within 365 days and in four equal installments from the issuance of "Ce(ificate of claims"
The entry shall be recorded in the register of mutation on the basis of this 'Certificate of Claim."'
,'9.

7. In the seid rules, in FORM 8, under the herding Application of the Cleimant for obteining
certificete of clrim rfrcsh, under rule l9Klti for the {igures and word "90 dlys" the figures
and words "365 drys end in four equrl instellnents'r, shall be substituted
By order and in the narne of the Govemor of Gujarat,

M. B. SONI,
Deputy Secretary to Govemment.
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